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eminent to function in these
private fields. The carrying
of letters and papers could
have been done privately but
the job was later taken over by
the government. Parcels post
took from express companies a
large slice of their private bus-
iness. Government printed en-
velopes took from printers a
large portion of their business.
The government even went in-

to the printing business to have

FARM GRIT
GRIT GRINDS .

EDITED BY THE COUNTY AGENT
The cows and bene rrill settle bur daily bill;
While the beeves, sheep and tobacco the coffers ML

' Let us crow clover, and trass on the hill;
While intensely the levels and flata we till.
And. when orchard, ardn end sty: the larder aU
Then with a araOe,' will Mary greet her Bill.

The Fedsrel D:;3sit Insurance Corporation
- WASHINGTON, D. C - -- '
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NON-PARTISA- N

In Politics the work of Congress printed, SEARCH FOR PERSIMMON date and thig will result in an
improvement of the wheat ' 'The Bank of French Broad todmr vpcpa from:XSvl I John W. Herahey Tree Crop
crop. Corn should be cut when .the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation at Washing- -the kernels are well dented and
fairly hard. The shucks on

a. I. STORY, Editor and Publisher

Ik L. STORY. Associate Editor

Catered as second clash mail matter
at the postofflce at Marshall, N. C,

under the act of March 3. 1879.

k.. " specialist, for Tennessee val- -
Farm and home demonstration Authority TVA) an.

nat&nce J nounces a contest the purposegovernment entering whatof which is to find the Per.could have been private fields. aimmon and the be8t Paw Paw.In fact m recent years of dis- - forThe premiums offered thetressed economic conditions Kt iot .

the ear will probably be turn
ing yellow.

SOW RYE FOR PASTUREeach major party raced toward lrules of the contest Is 2 Q0 for Ground from which tobaccoSubscription Price
YEAR the best fruit, $1.00 for the sec- -ONE has been removed can well be

sowed in rye for late fall and
.$1.00
. .60
. .25

Socialistic policies. And the
strange thing to us is that pol-
icies that are so dangerous in
times of prosperity should be

ond best fruit, and 50c for the
third best fru;t. The rules of

ATX MONTHS
THREE MONTHS early spring pasture. Hairy

vetch mixed with the rye willthe contest are :
resorted to in economic distress. add nitrogen to the soil andEDITORIALS The government should not de First: Hunt for a tree in your improve the pasture. When

sowing rye for pasture use 3stroy private capital without neighborhood bearing theJarg- -
reimbursmg the owners, .tor est, sweetest, and most attrac and 4 bushelg of rye to the a- -
that reason we favored dis-,ti-ve persimmon, also, seedless cre and, if using vetch, add 20

or 25 pounds of vetch. This will
make a real sod.

tressed railroads being helped persimmons, and Paw Paws,
by the Reconstruction Finance! Second: Gather ten of each,
Corporation a child of the ; pack with crumpled paper in
government. But how to draw box and maift Ask your
the line, where government in- - County Agent to help you. A LEGAL NOTICE ,

THE GOVERNMENT
IN BUSINESS
The Hendersonville (Times-New- s

quotes the President of
the Southern States Industrial
Council thus:

"From Jefferson to Roosevelt and
from Hamilton to Hoover, no Na-

tional Democratic or Republican plat-

form has ever been so contemptuous
of American traditions and institu-
tions as to declare outright in favor
of the government's going into com-

petition with its own citizens in any

contribut:on will be given for

Wi mic wucwi signs wnicn win hang at all receiving
windows as visible evidence that the depositors of this
institution are insured.

The Bank of French Broad is one of more than
14,000 licensed bahk3 in the country which are receiv-
ing these signs. Insured banks are able to offer jro-tecti- on

to their depositors up to $5,000. Statistical
studies have shown that this maximum fully protects
more than 97 per cent of all the depositors in insured
hanks. ;

A statement by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation follows :

"The purpose of the signs is to let depositors
know which banks are insured. Heretofore, although
90 of the licensed banks are insured, depositors have
had no easy means of identifying them.

y

"If, by any unforseen circumstance, an insured
bank should suspend, the Insurance Corporation
would begin paying off the depositors just as soon as a
receiver was appointed for the closed institution. The
depositors would receive their money in a few days in-

stead of waiting months or years as was the case in the
former method of liquidation. This is jiot only a ben-
efit to the depositors, but it saves the community from
a terrific economic and social blow. When the depos-
itors receive their insured accounts they ass'gn their
claims to the Insurance Corporation. Thereafter liqui-
dation proceeds on a business-lik- e basis with the maxi-
mum chance of the Corporation and other creditors be-
ing paid in full."

THE BU OF FRENCH

the best entries of Persimmons,
seedless Persimmons, and Paw Bv virtue of the power in me vest

terference should end-an- d pri-
vate initiative begin, requires
more knowledge than this writ-
er hopes ever to have and more
than anybody now has. Radi- -

ed bv a certain deed of trust execut
'Paws. ed by C. M. Bla.nkenship and wife,

Directions for gathering Hettie R. Brankenship, to the under-
signed as Trustee on the 27th day of
April, 1932, to secure certain indebt- -

calism, therefore, becomes specimens. Mark carefully the
more a matter of degree than;tree that you picked the sam- -

Send US a drawing .edness therein described, said deedbusiness which they can better con-- 1 principle. ple from
'showing fields and fences a-- "i It 1u"t- -duct themselves. Only Socialists and

titi run round trie tree ana marie xree ister of Dee(ia or Mdion Countv.
CONGRESS 'with a c'rcle. Also state whose Idefault having been made in the pay- -.

wilder elements have had such stupid
courage. 'Doctrines of nationalisa-
tion, regimentation, collectivism, and
destruction of individual liberty are

. . , . i I omA1 II A i.J. 4 1 r l t III :l I' J1 '1 n - n

We were asked recently by property it is on, if m a woods ment of same, now therefore I will on
a friend of Mr. Calvin R. Ed- - or open field and on rich or Monday,-Octobe- r jth at 1 2:00 Noon

Marshall offer for sale to the h'ljn- -
they have no history to commend does not come Out flat-foot- ed of tree as near as you can guess. jegt bidder for cash, to satisfy said
them to naturalization or adoption. in support of Mr. Edney for State date fruit is ripe. Due indebtedness interest and cost, the
Like the coral polyp, such doctrines Congress. If our readers Wish to the variat'On of ripening Of jfollowing described real estate, to- -

can thrive onlv in the turbulent wa- - to know, this naner has nevpr Hiffprpnt trepa it will hp snmp.wit:
Beginning on a stake in the old

road that runs from Marshall to the
Steve Roberts Mill in a hollow and

come out flat-foote- d for any- - time before the report can be
body. This is not a political given on results. Those get- -

HTV. I J A 1. XInopci. ..ncii ct paper uecumes ting coniriDUUOiis must consent, irmns thence North 50 East with the
the organ of any party, fac-- to sell grafting wood at 10c per .hollow 6 poles to a stake, thence
tion, or person, it cannot be re-- focv The specimens ehould North 59 East with hollow 6 pole to

a dogwood, thence North 86 West 6lied upon. It tells things as be solid fruit; not mushy. BROADfacts which are born in the It may be that some of our IP1 stak ntJ S
imagination of the writer and folks: can send in some samples 'gVesfwfth VoHow 14 to amay be far from the facts. The ' of persimmon)? in answer to 'stake in, the public road, thjn.ee with
wish becomes the father to the this announcement. Tfee coun- - the iAlie road aa fotoowm: South 26 MARSHALL, N. C.
thought.. This publisher does ty. agent will be Iad;t give (West . njoe to stake, thence

A. 1 1 ' - S - 1 S - t jsbv KAIlMI V7 h'aat K hvaIas MtAilM NAlirMMvum mt jmmv v iwice mbvuv evwMWHnot ueiieve in misteaainir neo &nv nem nAOs adia rnoiTAr. i . " - " " " " " " ' " r " '

Pie. How they shall vote T .ist tT J:Att. 7 Eaet jZ p Wpi,
their business and all th;s U ftper cares to do is to stick to LOTMENT APPLICATION IN i.H Mma bw I NOTICE OF SALEthe facts. If others on either Every farmer of 'Madison Teaarue and Kliia J. Teagu. from' W
side mislead, the responsibility Countv who has not- - already, J McLendon, Jr., and wife. C. C. ; NORTH CAROUNAi

McLendon by deed dated March 2nd,is on them and not on the Da- - secured a tobacco contract or

ters of economic discomfort- Let no

one be misled therefore, into the be-

lief that Party regularity requires
hostility to established institutions
ner that economic distress can excuse
the abandonment of principles whose

jMMrad virtues has been proven."
The Times-New- s editor then

proceeds to call those who fa-

vor gqfrernment's entering bus-
iness in competition with its
citizens radicals 'and .agrees
with the above quoted indus-trt- al

leader. And what he
" ' sajw about radicalism not being
",. Democratic or Republican par-

ty policy is doubtless true The
i .American people have neVr'
''rvteid in favor of government
' Wnetship and control of things

general, but leaders of both
. , aiajor parties have permitted

d encouraged policies Which
' Aa' little by little, placed lis

'' even in A-- l'

fflfsrka has had much to do with
...VwinesS' Railroads and other

poblie utilities have been tor
muusy years to a certain extend

" eulated and controlled, 'ii'
' least nominally so, by govern-sa- nt

, Rate and discrimina-- '
fiM: jpere considered' intolera-,,- ,
HUi iwben corporations had a

hand The Interstate Conv
tMcrc Commission wa.q afet ud

NORTH CAROUNA,
MADISON COUNTY.

iMAPISON COUNTY.
I ' Under end "by virtue of . .the newer

1909 and registered in deed book No.
26 at oasre 384 .in the. office of the

per. It is not the purpose of who has apt filled 'a tobacco
this paper to espouse the cause contract Or.who has bot filled a ,Resrister 'of Deeds for Madison Coun Under d by virtue of the '?.a ...fkt v.ZZa- -. trusted contained eertain deed

signed" eomnUsioner. ia" :- -- , tttUbZ S UtiiaZtL
Ail trustee to secure cer

of : either Mr. Edney or Mr. tobacco allotment , application
Bulwinkle. As . a citizen of siiouliUo sot at puce. Land-Madis- on

County and as a low-- owners should tlo this for their
yer of Marshall and as a per--, own farms, r-1-$ the land is
sonal friend of the publish riot .eligible' --

or-Will not make
we wish him every deserving, application, fyr .an' allotment his

t LJ.Li.J i A. -- t J a I
SWAIN EVbWETTTOOSNELL,"-- ""'re,n aJT"f't iii lT and default havinar been made the

ty. Being the same tract o.f land de-
scribed in . deed . from.' Robert
Teanrije and wjfe, Eli.i J. Teagne, to
W: g. Kanuey dated Depember 28th,
1911 and recorded in deed book No.
26 at page S19 in the .oflice. r of the
Register of t Peeds... t P ' Madison.
County. vi.

This the 3 1st day of August. 1934
. JOHN H McEWOY, Trustee
;i8,;20,.27.. .;. ,

success. Mr. Edney has many tenant or tenants can file for an the
I dav

following described reat estate, to-- thlcoxatiiom,t door,in Marshall,
, ' ' ; ;

s n -N, C.. uH W tihe highest Didder for
" tijfai end being in Madison Couni eaj'ijaJjW jgdAtedness, U

admirable traits of character, allotment covering his or their
is a self-ma-de man of many de-- isjops. We hope that the, farmr
sirable accomplishments. If ere of Madison County will at-- ,
nothing else was Involved' ex-- tend to this at once. We do
cept his own personal attafn- - not wish tp iiava any Madison
m?nt to a post of high honor Cbunty. farmer paying the 25
ana responsibility, we would penalty who is eligible to se-sa-y

whole-hearted- ly to : out cure this allotment.. . '

iNOTICR
Service ty Publication

Notice' 'V.- -s

jtr U. d en the .waters' otmg 'J"f"lUttrel Creek end "Beginning on' T
holly bosh, near the road on A. Belrlnnlne; on holly bUsn. near

'LpiltVa corner, thence & 62" W. 57 J rodn- -

.'oi. m hMtnnt hn.h thence a l W. B7 poeee1 te a chest--
reAdero snnnnrf Vifii . Hut oa ' '

TlT--" un 4 tint OBh on bn ttf t ndM: thence ar " :, " . . ' j . i

IS STATE OP NPRTHCAIROJL.INAwe ee it. ir m sunnort him. cut thf rrinN. fffti
we say. to our readers that we IMPORTANT Each year we M!tsomcSS: c- --

. ,V"4iater. the State Corporation:
r Commission. It was seen' that

, mbriJled capital would make
tarea of its subjects, hence

jjavejrnment entered. Schools

yv.t. ouu 'ov-- nave cifycavui w suuw iuc MADISON CONNTYform. And some of them we wisdom ,pf cutting the entire j vs
do heartily endorse, hut it is corn plant instead of cutting CASE Ha 1 90s
not the policy of this paper to the tops and pulling the leaves. I vtaoniai and wife,
pndors a man simnlv hermKP Thi m Jf ia mnra irwnM-- f onf 1 ' Mrs. Cas Thomas

wecg once private institutions
ad only those who had money

U 1.1 Vi Li x iv: . il.j CASE NO. Z4liie Bpea&s Hume oi yur semi- - man usual TO irive mis metnoa-- i w v n.i:. -- a

fence down rldre to a knoll,, lead-- JW course with mlr fence down a
injr to Puck Knob fleld, ; thence a dite to a knoll, leading te Buck Knob

iNorth course a straight line to Wade eld "SS C0Ue'ist,?,JSlt
GosneU end Lillie teake'e chestnut to Wde GosneU
ceraerj thence with Wad GosneU and fhMnut cprneu Aence with
Lillie Leake's line to an oak tree Jn WH

,W. T- - Shelten's line; thence with W. o an oak treeJnW. T. Shcltons
,T. Shelton'e line to Big Leurel Creek; line; thtencefwith W & Shelton's line
.thence np the creek t an old drift; tej. QUr Laurel Creek; thence up the
.thence S. 25 E. up and with the creek tree to an old drift; thnce S. 25 E.
22 poles to sruce pine t th bot-- ?P endrith-- the;creek2 iwhM o m

" torn ef a high rock j thence South and pruee pine at the bottom of a .
lrigh

with the tp of tfee ridge 11 poles to. rock; thence South and with the top
la white oakr J. A. Leake's corner; of the ridge H poles to a white oak,
jthence S- - $ E, 80 poles. across the J. A. LeaWi corner; thence S J 0
hollow; thence up th ridge with J. A. E. 80 poles across the hol'ow; thence
pake's line to a. chestnut; thence S. P the ridge with J. A. Lfeakee line

, 27 W. 29 poles to the hesinnin. .eus hIVB 27 W 2
1 , IfeoTes to fh teftfnntnff.

m?nts. Edney and Bulwinkle of savipg the corn crop consid-- ) Mrs. W. E. HanCin
each speaks some of our senti- - eratiOn. We face rising prices CASE NO.. 133 1 .

mejnts, i 'And : this editorial is on all feeds. -- 'It'" will hurt a! Crit Shelton end wife,
not int&ded to hurt or ndvance farmer to have to buy feed thU ,CAg0Cri' Shelton

the cause of either oMhe two year more than ft has in several rTa! Tweed end husband,
candidates. In a word, as we vears. Each farmer should r a va

fo employ teachers could have
tilt advantages of schooling.

- And, the more schooling they
: had the more the educated
could manipulate' matters for

'their own private good. ! "Gov--
- ernment gradually Went in the

boaineSiS :'qL, education by taa-tk- m,

'Which wrent --from Tspetsial
unc;erstand it, Bulwinkle en-- make every effort pdssible to CASE NO. isot
tdorees he ipreBentMMdministra-- tbvb alt the fwd 1 can thtii 4Wtm-Siitn-eii- we, "

. . . i skill
-- nrMv'tV 4th 4tt iff ;Set fWS4. v .thii the 5th day oi Sept.L'l984.

Ajtj JHXiET:SJT 4JAVtS,.Connissloier , W. OAHAGAN, tiwsW
oittlro).-Gdoll- : rtartolIdwed tf6tie;!B'"'note' ;prsoiiaI matter, Valuable a feed - than ? thel 5mrTp vKiker

4bc iaventiw f tW- -
rncsfr .1

m - asiJ3dr Uio4 wrfH rt L Crs. H. A.was Hgradaally taken WflSr fey.
the irovemmciit, votherwise wTWlfitttaXATil A .top ladS iiolie 'are '&rZrZ' Allen and ...would still be sticking in the vmwinnwu. ea. wiien mis.ieea, represeniea wn. Theodore E.mi.. A. t 11. m.c- ... . . .. .muddy roads. But good roads
and automobiles struck a ter

ineannouncemeniDyme oi-- oy tne StaiKS, would, il It had CASE NO. 71 -

ficers of the-Marsha- P.--T. A. been available, have furnished ' .Mrs. Ora Hunter
that fair would be held Oc-fe- ed

" " ' ' 'a for tho winter! It la notrific blow at railroads, for gov--
rnimpTif htiiMt lii(rri-aroTr- wro itnhA-- K . irr AToralinll ifinntil v . . The defendants above named will

then competing with privately meet with, universal approval, rtalk of the corn instead of Kwned raihroadsLt one-ti-me There are many things the peo-- saving the tops and blades a-- 'perior Court of Madison CountV to
rovernment entering the field pie of the Marshall school dis-- lone. "When the tops are cut, foreclose Ux sales certificates for Coi-- cf

schools or transportation trict can do which -- other peo-- the blades pulled, and the ears ltion of delinquent taxes due said
1

was as ioreign to American i-- rpie ao not Know aoout. ; An ex-- at ieat fiv fHn p"" yumy.
cfinnca nf iHn mola rtaaiM o K. v. ZJ An said defendtnU will further

V
by exhibits, is alway, helpful, trips will bring the entire" plant ptarKfoS ah.eycYetrkWsSeriS
Moreover, any worthy cause to the barn if the corn is cutv ' Court f said County, t his office in
that brings people together, . Farmers who have tried cut-nVN- ." C, thirty daya after the
may have beneficial social re-- ting the corn will tell raw that .1th day of .Oct., 1934, and answer or

ccais as'tne tva or govern-
ment owned furniture factories
cr prison printing presses. To
rr-- k of government entering
1" as something new is
t: -- ading. Yet both i major
j 'z have done so regardless

T 3 fact that the American
: have never voted them

':n. Thfi'r duly elected

suits. Furthermore, it i better they have a materially larger taLfor any community to do some-- amount of feed than when the
thing than nothing. The va-oth- er methods of saving the said complaint. - . ?

xrciizii vnio axis cuv.' IS at warding off the U'.' w'.i

a'ns of fatigue are fintLrss
tht tending a Camel drives

Y,awsy weariness and wakes vp
youthful taerrf msket y J
feel and look fret' er. Sai, ' s

H you nt f a " rt
I" Is 'j r- - xr ; J
f H III t. .j.

rious committees have, a great corn crop are followed. An- -
opportumty and responsibility, other thing in favor of cut!: 7
They should make the most of is that the land can h

inia isept. xra. i3.
-- J. HUBERT DAVIS,.

.
; - Clerk Superior Court!

liadison County, N. C.
S--, 13, 5, 27ive thought best fsr rov- - it '..; "

,
- .; ready for wheat at an ea:I r

.
' I, ':'-- .. --

; v. 7. -


